Colorado Advisory Council on Brain Injury
August 17, 2023
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Zoom: Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88309144161?pwd=UnRUc1pINWNINkRUS1Q3K1lyMnMrdz09

Meeting ID: 883 0914 4161
Passcode: MINDSOURCE

Overarching Goal: Identify gaps in services and supports, develop responsive tactics to address these gaps and collaborate across private and public partners to meet the needs of individuals with brain injury and their family members.

I. Welcome (10:00 a.m. - 10:10 a.m.) Co Chairs
Goal: To share who you are and help orient our newest member.

A. Introductions/Attendance
   a. Name and role/agency/how long on the board
   b. New member: Renee Payne

II. Council Business (10:10 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.) Co Chairs
Goal: Support transparent representation of accurate meeting records.

A. July Minutes-Vote to approve

III. MINDSOURCE Updates (10:15 a.m. - 10:35 a.m.) Kelly
Goal: Learn about accomplishments related to behavioral health and brain injury and think about connections to state plan.

A. Behavioral Health Learning Practices Academy
IV. Administration for Community Living Evaluation (10:35 a.m. - 11:05 a.m.) Amy Engleman
   Goal: Learn about year 2 ACL accomplishments and strategize improvements for next year.

   A. Survey
   B. Client Services
   C. SAIL

BREAK 11:05 a.m. - 11:15 a.m

V. State Plan (11:15 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.)
   Goal: Vote on draft plan to share for public feedback. If approved, discuss engagement approaches for public feedback.

   A. Vote on draft for partner feedback
   B. Public feedback process
   C. Next steps
   D. Next meetings

VI. MINDSOURCE Announcement (11:45 a.m. - 11:50 a.m.)

VII. Public Comment: Reserved for members of the public in attendance
(11:50 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.)